Athletic Complex is located on Magnolia Street just past Thomas University

If going to the Athletic Complex:
1. Turn right out of the PE Complex parking lot onto Sustella Avenue.
2. Turn left at the red light onto Baytree Road.
3. Pass Khol’s (left) and get into the left lane and the Bank of the Ozarks (left).
4. Turn left at the red light onto Norman Drive (corner where Atlanta Bread Company sits)
5. Go through St. Augustine (corners: Red Lobster, McDonalds, Zaxby’s and Chik-Fil-A). You will pass Walmart and then next red light is Hwy 84
6. Turn right onto Hwy 84 W.
7. Drive 40.5 miles into Thomasville. You will drive over Hwy 19 (on an overpass). Look for E Pinetree Blvd (on the two corners there will be gas stations)
8. Turn left onto E Pinetree Blvd. Drive approximately 3 miles through a mostly residential area. Begin to look for Linwood Lane as Thomas University campus will be coming up past that. You are going to go past the Thomas University campus to the athletic complex.
9. Past the Thomas University campus, look for Gordon Avenue on your right and then Orange Street, a crossroad. The next street past Orange Street is Magnolia Street.
10. Turn right onto Magnolia Street. Go to the second entrance on the left. As you come in there will be a building on your left and one on your right. The athletic complex is the building on the right. The building on the left is the gymnasium.
11. Go into the front of the building and ask where the athletic training room is located.

If going to the Soccer Field on TU’s campus:

From the PE complex:
1. Turn right out of the PE Complex parking lot onto Sustella Avenue.
2. Turn left at the red light onto Baytree Road.
3. Pass Khol’s (left) and get into the left lane and the Bank of the Ozarks (left).
4. Turn left at the red light onto Norman Drive (corner where Atlanta Bread Company sits)
5. Go through St. Augustine (corners: Red Lobster, McDonalds, Zaxby’s and Chik-Fil-A). You will pass Walmart and then next red light is Hwy 84
6. Turn right onto Hwy 84 W.
7. Drive 40.5 miles into Thomasville. You will drive over Hwy 19 (on an overpass). Look for E Pinetree Blvd (on the two corners there will be gas stations)
8. Turn left onto E Pinetree Blvd. Drive approximately 3 miles through a mostly residential area. Begin to look for Linwood Lane as Thomas University campus will be coming up past that. Towards the edge of campus you will see Millpond Road.
9. Turn right onto Millpond Road.
10. Turn right onto Forbes Drive (you will see a Thomas University sign).
11. The soccer complex is on your left.
If going to the BB/SB Fields:

1. Follow directions 1-9.
2. Go past Magnolia Street and look for the next street which is Fletcher Street.
3. Turn right onto Fletcher Street. Go one block and look for Varnedoe Street.
4. Turn left onto Varnedoe Street.
5. The baseball field is the first field you see on the left.
6. The softball field is just past the baseball field on the left as well.